
FORT WILLIAM HENRY
HOTEL AND CONFERENCE CENTER

C a t e r i n g  M e n u

2 0 1 7 -  w w w. f o r t w i l l i a M h e n r y . C o M



Morning nosh
freshly baked pastries

Signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf
Orange and cranberry juice

$11.00

fwh Continental
seasonal sliced fruit, freshly baked pastries, bagels, 

whipped cream cheese, butter and jam, 
individual fruit yogurts

Signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf
Orange and cranberry juice

$13.00

the unCas
 Croissant breakfast sandwiches

bacon, egg and cheese / sausage, egg and cheese
Signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf

Orange and cranberry juice
$13.00

the sunrise express
freshly baked pastries, assorted bagels and whipped 
cream cheese, fresh fruit, farm fresh scrambled eggs, 

breakfast potatoes, crisp bacon and sausage
Signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf

Orange and cranberry juice
$16.00 

prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

Breakfast Buffets

Morning Breaks

the Battenkill
freshly baked croissants, 

raspberry white chocolate and blueberry scones
signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf

$9.00

the saCandaga
assorted bagels, whipped 

cream cheese, whole fresh fruit
signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf

$9.00

the hudson
signature blend of coffee, tea or decaf

$20/ gallon of each

Beverage Breaks
ice tea or lemonade $15/gallon of each

assorted soft drinks $3.00/per 20oz bottle

afternoon Breaks

the sChroon river 
assorted cookies, brownies and blondie’s
signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf
assorted 20 oz. soda and bottled water

$9.00

afternoon nosh
fresh tortilla chips with house made salsa and 
guacamole, red pepper hummus and pita chips

signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf
assorted 20 oz. soda and bottled water

$10.00

top of the world
vermont cheddar cheese, crackers, 

grain mustard and pepperoni 
signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf
assorted 20 oz. soda and bottled water

$10.00

the westBrook
soft baked giant pretzels, whole grain cilantro 

honey mustard, fresh adirondack kettle chips with 
gorgonzola chive dip

signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf
assorted 20 oz. soda and bottled water

$12.00  

prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

Break refreshMents and 
graB & go lunChes

snaCk Box
apple, granola bar, 

aged cheddar cheese
$7.00

ChiCken huMMus energy Bowl
field greens, grilled chicken breast, 

roasted red pepper hummus, cucumber, 
tomato, red onion, lemon, extra virgin olive oil

$13.00

the natty BuMpo
fresh baked croissants and pastries, fresh sliced fruit, farm fresh scrambled eggs,

breakfast potatoes, crisp bacon and sausage, chef attended omelets made to order
Signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf

Orange and cranberry juice
$20.00

the white lion BrunCh
Mediterranean frittata, farm fresh scrambled eggs, crisp bacon and sausage, 

breakfast potatoes, smoked salmon display, apple almond stuffed chicken with orange 
marmalade glaze, orichette pasta with broccoli rabe, mushroom, spinach, roasted 
tomato, garlic and sage, spinach salad with chopped egg, mushrooms, red onion, 

garlic croutons, warm bacon vinaigrette
Signature blend of coffee, tea and decaf  

Orange, cranberry and tomato juice
$26.00

graB & go
**add an assorted 20 oz. soda or bottled water for an additional $3 per bottle**

deli Box
turkey, roast beef and vegetable wraps, potato chips, 
apple, potato salad, cookie pack and all appropriate 

condiments and plastic ware.
$15.00

Mediterranean pita 
grilled chicken pita with tzatziki sauce, cucumber, red 

onion and dill salad, chips and baklava
$16.00  

(MiniMuM 20 guests)



prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

lunCh Buffets 

theMe lunCh Buffets

ny deli Buffet
soup du jour, garden salad, potato salad, macaroni salad, sliced turkey, ham and roast beef, 

american and swiss cheese, adirondack chicken salad, tuna salad, 
lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion, mayonnaise and deli mustard, pickles, 

white, wheat and rye bread with carrot cake
$21.00

artisan pizza 
garden salad, buffalo wings, honey BBQ wings, assorted hand tossed pizza to include a 

selection of cheese, pepperoni, sausage and roasted vegetables with chocolate cake
$21.00

adirondaCk Cookout
garden salad, potato salad, pasta salad, grilled hamburgers, hot dogs, chicken quarters, 
corn on the cobb, watermelon, lettuce, tomato and red onion platter, pickles, mustard, 
mayonnaise, Carolina BBQ sauce, with assorted freshly baked cookies and brownies

$22.00

the neapolitan 
Caesar salad, tomato-mozzarella salad, eggplant parmesan stacks, chicken picatta, italian 
meatballs, penne pasta marinara, garlic buttered green beans, warm garlic bread with 

three layer lemon cream cake
$22.00

a taste of southwest
watermelon, mint & feta salad, grilled vegetable pasta, Barbados black bean salsa, blackened 
tilapia with roasted corn salsa, smoked cheddar stuffed ranch meatloaf with roasted root 

vegetables, adobe braised chicken with red chili jus, new Mexican rice with apples and 
roasted peppers, jalapeno cheddar corn bread with fusion cheesecake assortment

$22.00

prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

plated lunCh
hot sandwiChes

Choice of 2 options from the following selections

each lunch selection come with a 
plated dessert option*

Carolina pulled pork $16.00
slow roasted pork shoulder, Carolina bbq sauce, 
cole slaw, toasted brioche roll, sweet potato fries, 

garlic pickle

adirondaCk pit Beef $16.00
roasted top sirloin of beef, caramelized onions, 

horseradish aioli, toasted brioche roll,  
hand cut fries, garlic pickle

portaBella Mozzarella $16.00
roasted portabella mushroom, roasted tomatoes, 
fresh basil, balsamic reduction, fresh mozzarella, 

house made fococcia bread, hand cut fries, 
garlic pickle

open faCed hot turkey sandwiCh $16.00
Roasted turkey Holiday stuffing, garlic mashed 
potatoes, gravy with orange cranberry sauce

plated salads
includes roll and butter with   

plated salads only

Caesar salad with grilled ChiCken $16.00
grilled chicken breast traditional caesar salad, 

parmesan cheese and garlic croutons.

grilled ChiCken CoBB $16.00
Grilled chicken, field greens, diced tomato, red 

onion, blue cheese, cucumber, 
balsamic vinaigrette

strawBerry BiBB salad with grilled 
ChiCken $17.00

grilled chicken, strawberries, bibb lettuce, 
walnuts, tomato, red onion, 
red wine herb vinaigrette

greek salad with sliCed steak $17.00
sliced steak, chopped romaine lettuce, feta 

cheese, red onion cucumber, black olives, tomato,
lemon parsley vinaigrette

BaBy spinaCh salad with sliCed steak $17.00
sliced steak, baby spinach, mushrooms, chopped 

eggs, red onion, garlic croutons, 
warm bacon vinaigrette

Chopped steakhouse salad $17.00
sliced sirloin of beef, chopped romaine lettuce, 

red onion, cucumber, tomato, 
blue cheese, red wine herb vinaigrette

Cold sandwiChes

roasted turkey Breast $16.00
 roasted turkey green leaf lettuce, tomato, 

mayonnaise, wheat berry bread  garlic pickle and 
adirondack potato chips

roast Beef $16.00
roasted beef green leaf lettuce, tomato, 

mayonnaise, sour dough bread, garlic pickle and 
adirondack potato chips

adirondaCk ChiCken salad $16.00
diced chicken breast, apples, walnuts, tarragon 

and red onion, mayonnaise, on fresh baked 
croissant with green leaf lettuce, tomato, 

mayonnaise, garlic pickle and 
adirondack potato chips

grilled vegetaBle and fresh 
Mozzarella foCoCCia $16.00

grilled eggplant, zucchini, yellow squash, red 
onion and roasted red peppers, balsamic 

reduction, fresh mozzarella on house made 
fococcia bread and adirondack potato chips

*drink and dessert options are on the next page.

all lunch buffets include pitchers of 
assorted sodas, coffee, tea and decaf.

(MiniMuM 20 guests)

Choose a total of 3 plated options



prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

plated lunCh
(Continued)

dessert options
please Choose one from the following:

• CHoColate layeR Cake 
• CRème BRule

• Ny Style CHeeSeCake 
• CaRRot Cake

• 3 layeR lemoN CReme Cake

all plated lunChes inClude:
- Chef’s choice of vegetable and starch

 - rolls and butter 
- water and iced tea pitchers on tables

-served coffee, tea and decaf

hors d’oeuvres

hot hors d’oeuvres
priced per 100 pieces

pigs in a Blanket..............................................$200

Crab rangoons...............................................$200

spanakopita...................................................$200

thai Chicken pot stickers.............................$200

Brie en Croute................................................$225

asian Meatballs..............................................$225

italian Meatballs.............................................$225 

swedish Meatballs..........................................$225

petite Chicken Cordon Bleu.......................$225

Coconut Chicken tenderloins...................$225

asian sesame Chicken tenderloins...........$225

petite Crab Cakes.........................................$225

Mozzarella sticks............................................$225

sausage stuffed Mushrooms.....................$250

Crab stuffed Mushrooms............................$250

Chicken saté with peanut sauce.................$250

asparagus in phyllo dough.........................$250

Chicken wings...............................................$275

Cold hors d’oeuvres
priced per 100 pieces

antipasti skewers..........................................$250

antipasti platter.............................................$275

fresh fruit display........................................$275

vegetable Crudite..........................................$275 

Bruschetta Bar................................................$275 

domestic Cheese display............................$350

smoked salmon display.............................$350

fresh Mozzarella Caprese...........................$350

tuscan grilled vegetable display..............$350

iced shrimp.....................................................$375

prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

plated lunCh entrees

ChiCken piCatta $19.00
 with lemon, capers, white wine and butter

grilled pesto ChiCken $16.00
Basil pesto marinade, served with tomato bruchetta

adoBo ruBBed roasted ChiCken $18.00
pan roasted w/ a medley of peppers, cherry tomatoes, caramelized onion, 

olives, capers, cinnamon, in a chili-chicken Jus. 

grilled Ball Cut sirloin $23.00
served w/ sundried tomato-garlic butter

herB roasted pork loin $17.00
pan Jus

tusCan grilled Mahi-Mahi $20.00  
served with a tapenade of roasted tomato, red pepper scallion and kalomata olives. 

MoroCCan style pan-seared tilapia $18.00  
with pepper-mango salsa and lime creme. 

grilled atlantiC salMon $21.00 
With fire roasted tomato - buerre blanc



prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

if you desire an attended grill Chef fee: $95.00.

entrées

grilled BBQ Chicken Quarters

grilled Chicken Breast teriyaki

Carolina pulled Chicken     

BBQ Beef Brisket

grilled hamburgers

grilled hot dogs

Carolina pulled pork

Baby Back pork ribs

grilled sausage and peppers

grilled veggie Burgers

salads / vegetaBles

 garden salad

Caesar salad

pasta salad

watermelon, Mint and feta salad

green Bean salad

Mozzarella and tomato salad

fresh fruit salad with Mint

Corn on the Cobb

grilled vegetables

potato salad

pasta salad

desserts

Cookies and Brownies

Chocolate layer Cake

Blueberry pie

Berry Cobbler

Carrot Cake

summer Berry layer Cake

BBQ Buffet
Create your own BBQ (MiniMuM 20 guests) please seleCt 3 entrees froM the following Categories:

the log Bay BBQ-$24
includes 2 entrée choices, 2 salad/vegetable 

choices, 1 dessert option

paradise Bay BBQ-$27
includes 3 entrée choices, 2 salad/vegetable  

choices, 1 dessert option

the narrows BBQ-$29
 includes 3 entrée choices, 3 salad/vegetable 

choices, 2 dessert options

the sandy Bay BBQ-$33
includes 4 entrée choices, 4 salad/vegetable 

choices, 2 dessert options

prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

plated dinner

Pork $30.00
Slow roasted Pork Loin

with Cranberry- apple Compote, Cider demi

Sautéed Pork Medallions
with sun dried fruit and Brandy reduction

Grilled Center Cut Pork Loin
with Mushrooms and Cognac Cream

Seafood $32.00
Grilled atlantic Salmon

with beurre blanc sauce

Sautéed Lemon Sole franchise 
with sauce picatta

Sesame encrusted Mahi-Mahi 
with soy glaze and plum salsa

deSSert oPtionS (Select one)

three Layer Lemon Creme Cake 

nY Style Cheesecake

Chocolate Layer Cake

Carrot Cake

two Layer Summer Berry Cake

aLL PLated dinner inCLude:
- preset garden salad or served Caesar salad

- Chef’s choice of vegetable and starch
 - rolls and butter 

- served coffee, tea and decaf

*all BBQs include appropriate rolls, 
condiments, pickles, sliced tomatoes, 

green leaf lettuce, paper and plastic wear.

**all BBQs include assorted 20 oz. 
soft drinks and water**

VeGetarian $28.00
roasted tomato Lentil ragout
served with roasted root vegetable

over orzo pasta

Wild Mushroom Strudel 
served over roasted garlic herb cous cous 

Mango Ginger eggplant Curry
sauteed eggplant, onion, peppers, carrots, scallions 
in a red curry coconut broth over jasmine rice

ChiCken $30.00
Chicken Picatta

with lemon, capers, white wine and butter sauce

Garlic herb roasted airline Chicken
with leeks, mushrooms and grain mustard cream

Contemporary Chicken Cordon Bleu 
Baked with prosciutto ham, fontina cheese, fresh 

sage and Marsala wine sauce

Beef $34.00
roasted Prime rib

au Jus

Grilled nY Sirloin Steak 
with port wine demi glace

ancho-Coffee rubbed filet Style Cut 
Serlion served with mushroom demi



prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

dinner Buffets

Minimum 20 guests

the warrensBurg-$29

Choice of soup
one salad
one entrée
one vegetable
one starch

the lake george-$37

Choice of soup
one salad 
two entrée selections
one pasta 
one vegetable
one starch 
Choice of Carved turkey Breast or 
roasted top sirloin of Beef au Jus

food will be displayed Maximum of 2 hours
includes rolls &Butter, Coffee, tea, decaf and 2 dessert options

~ please see dinner Buffet (continued) for Buffet selections~

the long lake-$34

Choice of soup
one salad
two entrée selections
one pasta 
one vegetable
one starch

the king george-$42

Choice of soup
one salad
three entrée selections 
one pasta
one vegetable
one starch
Carved prime rib of Beer au Jus

prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

dinner Buffet 
(Continued)

soup

1. Minestrone

2. Mushroom Bisque

3. roasted Butternut squash Bisque

4. potato leek

5. Creamy tomato Cheddar

salad

1. garden salad (preset)

2. Caesar salad (served)

3. spinach and Mushroom salad w/ strawberry- 

Balsamic dressing

pasta

1. penne Marinara

2. penne alfredo

3. tortellini primavera in a tomato Basil Cream

4. orecchiette pasta with spinach, broccoli rabe, 
mushroom, roasted tomato, garlic, olive oil and 
cinzano

starCh

1. rosemary roasted fingerlings potatoes

2. roasted garlic whipped potatoes

3. oven roasted Baby red potatoes

4. rice pilaf

entrée

1. Chicken Marsala

2. Chicken picatta

3. roasted pork loin with apple Compote

4. dry BBQ rubbed pork loin    
with pineapple salsa

5. pan roasted salmon

6. shrimp Creole

7. roast sirloin of beef Madeira demi

vegetaBle

1. Broccoli Crowns

2. haricot vert (green Beans)

3. roasted vegetable Medley

4. Baby Carrots with honey & dill

5. asparagus

dessert (Choose 2)

1. three layer lemon Creme Cake 

2. ny style Cheesecake

3. Chocolate layer Cake

4. Carrot Cake

5. two layer summer Berry Cake



prices subject to Change. taxes (7%) & service Charge (20%) not included.

Beverage serviCe

standard liQuor
recipe 21 vodka 
smirnoff vodka
5 o’clock gin
american gold rum
Bacardi rum
Jim Beam
J&B scotch
los generales silver tequila
amaretto 
peach schnapps
kamora
triple sec

wine - estrella 
Chardonnay 
pinot grigio
white zinfandel
Merlot
Cabernet sauvignon

standard paCkage
$20 per person
additional hour:
$6 per person, per hour

draft Beer- Choose 3
Coors light
Bud light
pabst Blue ribbon 
adirondack Brewery seasonal
hard apple Cider

Bottle Beer- Choose 3
Coors light
Bud light
Budwieser
sam adams
Corona

preMiuM liQuor
absolute vodka 
Smirnoff Vodka (and flavored)
Beefeater gin
seagrams vo
Canadian Club
Coconut Jack rum
Jack daniels
Jim Beam
Cutty sark scotch
Jose Cuervo gold tequila
Brady’s irish Cream
Bailey’s irish Cream
anisette
amaretto 
peach schnapps
kamora
triple sec

wine - estrella 
Chardonnay 
pinot grigio
white zinfandel
Merlot
Cabernet sauvignon

preMiuM paCkage
$25 per person
additional hour:
$8 per person, per hour

platinuM liQuor
grey goose vodka 
ketel one vodka
Bombay sapphire gin
Makers Mark whiskey
Crown royal
Captain Morgan rum
dewards
Jw r&d scotch
patron silver tequila 
Jameson irish whiskey
kahlua Coffee liqueur
Bailey’s irish Cream
peach schnapps
kamora
triple sec
sambuca
romana

wine - Berringer 
founder’s estate
Chardonnay 
pinot grigio
white zinfandel
Merlot
Cabernet sauvignon

platinuM paCkage
$30 per person
additional hour:
$10 per person, per hour

standard
wine —$7
liquor—$6-7
Beer—$4-6
draft—$5-7
soda—$3
water—$3.50

preMiuM
wine —$9
liquor—$7.50-10
Beer—$6-8
draft—$5-7
soda—$3
water—$3.50

Cash Bar priCing

signature drink –  drink can be developed 
with 1 liquor from your package.  this drink will be 
available in your package timeline.


